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Four Applications fortLeslie IF. H. M. R. in Af mm 5;;-- - - 'M't or New bchool at" 3v 1 1 1 i . a9N..mtf4-A.- . :The Woman's Home Missionary
Mrs. Emma Sturgis
Entertains Brooks
:X.nunity Club hi Grande on Filelifts-:,- - fcr:Tkiife7? iteteSi :i AXf.V.society of Leslie Methodist church

will meet at the home of Mrs. C.As. Emma Sturgis was hostess
to the Brooks Community club on

T. Mclntyre at 140 Superior street
on Wednesday afternoon. The normal school rege:Thursday afternoon. May 5. A Mrs. Emma Whealdon will have consider soon the selection
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s
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president for the new ' sell
large number of members were
present and a most enjoyable af-
ternoon was passed serving and

charge of the devotional. Those:
in charge of the lesson will be Ls Grande, which is. to beXMrs. Ivan Corner and Mrs. J. W.piecing quilts. A snort business De Yoe.session was held with the presi lished this year, according

announcement made hereWill Attend Business Meetinal
tin. Tfn 1 - 1 .

dent, Mrs. B. P. Ramp, in the
chair. Reports on the flower and day.iianiei uurtueimer and It was said that there arcooked food sale were received. Mrs. A. A. Underhill are amon? active applicants for thethe amount being 319.50. those from Salem who emect to dency of the new instiDuring the social' hour several attend a business meeting of the These include Miss Ethel Ereadings and vocal selections were woman s Home Missionary society field, commissioner ot edai me iwtA in Portland on

A scene common along a 1,500-mi- le stretch of the Mississippi river in this instance, thecity being Hickman, Ky with flood waters eight feet deep street, the mainthoroughfare of the city, and two feet more expected.- -
Tuesday.

given which added to the pleasure
of the afternoon. A special guest
of the club was Miss Strand, one

of, the. state of Idaho;
Broadbent, superintendent

Mrs. Phelns Snntijtnrst lie schools at Baker: H. E.marks. Then Mrs. Sarah A. Cone.of the nurses of the child health
clinic, who gave an interesting Better Music Week

Proaram at Fruitln.nA
superintendent of schools a
dleton, and Dean GeoreCOrJVERSIDN TAUGH90, was introduced as queen moth-

er for the celebration. Mrs. Cone den of WiHamette univertitA concert of interest planned came to Oregon in 1853. She will
iui hit; ouberrance oi Music week k i a.ii

present 48 Sundays for theyear.
Sixfy-flv- e per cent of the teach-

ers had . classes in t9Wins with
more than 500 population, repre-
senting all departments and virtu-
ally every denomination.

in sunr schoolstook place in Fruitland Wednes-- A
"

photograph of Judge D'Arcyday under the direction of Mrs.

Reports current here in
that two other prominent Q

educators are in a receptive
and would accept the" prea
of the school in event it

Guy Fitch Phelps. societv bv J. TT. Smith nr
A group of three violin onnlla Uv wh , cu..

taiK on the toxin antitoxin for
diphtheria.

DcIlciousw'refreshments "
were

served by the hostess, Mrs. Emma
Sturgis.

Visitors --EromvQlympia
Mrs. II. Hartman, who has been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Brock rat , their , home in Olym-pi-a

the last three weeks, has re-
turned home. Accompanying her

- -- . - " w is wu vs. oiuucjot Miss JKlizaDeta Levy Barbara !c 3Small Percentage of Teach-
ers Dance and Attend

talker, June Director and Joyce present at the historical provis- -
iwn pari, in tne .Pro-- Jnnal rTVrnnint ixMilna

"Barcarolle- - Mgram, playing Theaters, LearnedSongs and Poems GivenClinton Love! I and Frederick
An original song by C. T. Dick

inson. vice nresident of thA Drawere Mr. and Mrs. Brock, who
Remington played a trumpet and
trombone duet.

Those who took part in Mrs.
will remain in Salem until tomor gon Pioneer association, was given ( Ninety-thre- e per cent of the
row. and three original poems on Ore-Sund- ay school teachers in MarionV. Phelps' recital were Dorothy Saw

yer, Gladys Hilfiker, Martha Chase gon nistory two h Mrs- - June Mac- - county believe in the necessity of
SeMilla Phelps. Sylvia HonUola. rauwB u,uwaJr Ul ruri",ou' ana conversion made Dossibl onlvone by John W. Jewry, were read. I thrnnoh th. ,iov, r r...i

Week-En- d in Portland
Mr. and Mrs." Percy Harrild and

Bon Don are spending the week-
end in Pert land at the home of
their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. Jewry 3 poem was entitled, so instruct their pupils, according--The Lost Link." to results of a questionnaire re--

Frances Brown, Zelma Forgard,
Katherine Sharp and Lena Gerig.

Martha Chase and Sevilla Ricks
played the accompaniments of the
evening.

on tne program was cently circulated by Fred DeVries,
maue ior u memontj service iori county chairman.
John w. Minto, pioneer of 1848. Three per cent play cards, 3 per

emoloved rlerl? "" '"--.-.-
r. ceni. aance- - ana zw cent pa- -as a fnr Ha-- r . .PRINCIPAL CLUE USED ." ' , a. " . " . " , en rwneer Rssociauon. wno aiea tronize theaters, while 13ter centBY STATE FOUND HERE

as the one found In .h si-Wv- on
affecting their success as., tn v , Hiwiciii socjtsiy, wno mea Sunday school teachers'.

(Continued from pse 1.)

during the trial indicate they will
endeavor to prove the crime was

X" f May 15, 1925. About 45 per cent have had sn....am ne state win A muslcal number by the dv .hni u..one of revenge, with the holdup attempt to show that this was vaughan trio, and a short speech 77 cent "alwaysItav DeAutremnni. nna r tvin ta I . , . ... . . per are on timer . .. . irom Amen tozier, their classes nihiMfugitive brothers, Jointly accused LM.v ri,. , L.T,!' ; . . are

with the ur. w ,DO!L S.1: the 8Critures da Ninety per
c lulue Bn,UUB u cent engage In privateon other points. M prayer andthe steamer Beaver. 63 per cent have family worshin

a a mask, and the Quadruple
murders, a savage step to prevent
Identification, and tba-phns-

on

was killed by; buckshot jred front
one 'of the forward car9 by some
one who mistook him-fo- r one of
the bandits,' in jthe excitement.
It is aigo epee4edb that the' de-
fense will offer an alibi as to the
m hereabouts of the defendant dur-
ing the progress ' ot the trial.

Stands Ordeal Well

. Ill Juror Imnrnml in their homes. Sixty-seve- n ner(B. , - Earl of 'Eugene express H- -' ... "
. I.cent of the teachers pray for eachrnmniiiv ....ic.j

member of their class, and 14 nerin 1923 he issued a receipt for the FLOOD VICTIMS NEED cent pray for the class as a rroun.shipment of a black grip to Port-- Ain flRIVF P.nNTIrJI IFs - rlue average class attendant iland, arwl iamiorl a n ' (Continued from Pace 1.) iu.76 per cent, with the teachercheck. The state will attemnt to
prove that this grip was later I exican Legion is bending effortsj fi . .. ... 1 . . . .iuuuu a uue soutn 01 tne tunnel, to assist in thA releif fund drivA rPay Me as You Are Paid''and with the upper portion of the J Tha following statement was is--
oh hand check was found in tha inui v.. hA ,4 v.i

Dunsmoor calling upon Legion

Throughout the trial DeAutre-nion- t
has borne up. well under

th'- - ordeal. Saturday morning he
u-- W effort to conceal his on-

when witness Bonwell
testified he did not see him during
tho purchase of the automatic pis-
tol from a Salem concern. He will
observe Mothers' day by a 'spe-
cially grsnted visit from his moth-
er to the jail.

grip and that it was the property
of the DeAutremonts.

S. W. Dunham, the 63 year old
men to give; "Attention Legion
naires The Mississippi reliefjuror who was ill Friday night. fund drive is a most worthy cause- -

requiring the attention of a dIiv-- md in keeping with our constitusician, was reported as greatly im tion of 'individual obligation toproved. Dunham stuck to his Dost the community, state and nation.'The present indications point ft if.though- - ill..'that the trial will be concluded VI .appeal to you to contribute to
this fund and encourage others toearly in Its third week, the day

depending on the amount of re do likewise."FOUNDERS' DAY PROGRAMbuttal testimony both sides will
introduce. It is expected that all M ScWiw MiATTRACTS MANY PEOPLE MEMPHIS.. Tenn., May 7.t Continued from pace 1.)the evidence will be introduced

Keeping up interest in tne pioneer I aid from the Red Cross in the
A meetings. Mr, Kiuott read a . pa seven states affected by-- the disper on Dr. Robert Newell, one of astrous Mississippi valley inunthe important characters cl the dations, numbered 338,000 tei THESEhistorical event May 2, 85 years night with the Louisiana figures- - 7ago. Governor Pat'erson handled still incomplete.

the subject, "When will the road New evacuations are going forfrom the highway to' the memorial

by next Saturday, and that the
final arguments will start the fol-
lowing Monday. '

Public interest in the trial Is
fctill at a high pitch, with a ma-
jority of the spectators women
and girls.

Adjourn to Monday
The trial today adjourned at

t'oon until Monday morning andtlp testimony, adduced was. con-lern- cd

with the identification, o
ixprcHs and state' pistol registra-
tion blanks of sale.v f J . ; j

I'aul Bonwell xtt Huntington,
.. testified that ;in ' 1923; while

ward in the faee of rising watersbuilding be paved?" -
along several rivers in south cenJudge D'Arcy. Chairman tral Louisiana and the list of the- Judge P..H. D'Arcy was chair BATESneedy is expected to reach 350,000man for the day; and after the in

vocation of Dr. John . Martin Tlx..soon. The figures include more
than 180,000 persons who are re THE EYE MAN"Canse. nresldent of Kimball School fugees in the sixty-fou-r concenof Theology, and a song, he made tration camps, four, new camps MAKESa few appropriate introductory re--
having been added since the last
figures were issued. GlassesThe total of vaccinations for tyHANDBALL CHAMPION NEAR 80 phoid reached 119,900 persons.
with those for small pox 108.000;7
Why the small pox vaccination
lagged behind the typhoid was not

Men who know and care about what
to wear, and how to wear it, gather
at these places for business, pleasure,
social activities -- the thinsrs thesW nipn

explairied, but it was said that

that fit
Convenient Terma

457 SUte Street
With Burnett Bros.

ample supplies of serum were be
ing sent to all places as fast as
the vaccine became available.

r v."

WASHINGTON. May 7. (API wear are the styleThe Mississippi flood relief fund
today reached a total pf $8,508.- -
487. A minimum of 810.000.000
is being sought. HART SCHAFFNER & MARXThe Red Cross announced the
increase was due to contributions
in the eastern area and to funds
sent in by chapters in insular and
foreign .possessions. No new re
ports were received during the

CARA NOME
BATH SALTSday from mid west or Pacific

areas. !, .?- 'i'

experts in colors, patterns, weaves and design" create newtKings that are offered to these men. The minute they are ac-cepted, .they are presented to th whole of America. There's
no waiting no delay, f .

THere arethree colors for spring, for example; you
j cnknowtHeypTigh already

been adopted atf these style centers; Silver blue,
Pigeon grey, and Hazel tan. . ..-

-
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STATE OFFICER ACCUSED1 : r-
-- ..

Nevada; Officer Cliargcd With Em
bezzlement of lingo Sum

RENO. Ner.. May 7.-- f API
1Charged : with embezzllnr 3516.

322.16 public funds of the state
j of Nevada, Ed Malley. ; for more "Let Us Explain the Ensemble Idea"than 20 years a ; resident of Ne--
vada and for eight years state Jbvery thing Must Harmonizetreasurer, was scheduled to be
Jailed in Carson City at midnight.

George .A.'-- . Cole: former state

A npoonful or- - two in"
your bath makes a world
of difference. '

Softens and perfumes
the water with the do-lig- htf

ul Cara Noma
Odor.- - . . , ,

controller. who had lived In Ne
7 J"Ivada 30 years and is declared t,o Established.

, 1890
have more personal friends lhan Establihct

1830
any, other man in-th- e state.' was
incarcerated tonight. as was H $1150I C. Clapp. former cashier of the
on v auey hank. . - - ,

The latter two ar pharrerl with P. IL Coclcy, Manageri ... -

: C T. Llk rr, I'rr :::r.taiatnc and abettinar and enmnr. Perry Drus Store
113 8. Comnwrcial 'nL ' Uirv'r.V Diro, Calif., hn, w0-T'.d-

U

aging ilalley in his alleged machi- -' v.v v v us in trainir! y tnv hi. tin!.


